<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACCOUNTING</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center for Career &amp; Technical Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR 201 • 303-556-2487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit <a href="http://www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment">www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 121 Accounting Principles I .................................. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10255........001 .......TR.... 4-745 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10298........002 .......MW........10 am-1245 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACC 122 Accounting Principles II .................................. 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite: ACC 121 with a grade of C or better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10148........001 .......MW .......9-1145 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADVANCED ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center for Math &amp; Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNF 301 • 303-352-6812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAA 109 Advanced Academic Achievement............3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10947........003 .......TR .......1130 am-145 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10948........005 .......MW ........230-445 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 111 Art History/ Mediev GT-AH1 ............3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (<a href="http://www.ccd.edu/collegeready">www.ccd.edu/collegeready</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10163........001 .......TR .......1-315 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 112 Art History Renaissance/1900 GT-AH1 ............3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (<a href="http://www.ccd.edu/collegeready">www.ccd.edu/collegeready</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11144........750 .......Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 121 Drawing I ..................................3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10961........01R .......MW .......12-415 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 139 Digital Photography I ..................................3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11008........001 .......TR .......12-415 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 221 Drawing II ..................................3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite: ART 121 with a grade of C or better</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10962........01R .......MW .......12-415 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AMERICAN SIGN LANGUAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center for Arts &amp; Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR 307 • 303-352-6473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL 121 American Sign Language I ..................................5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English and Reading (<a href="http://www.ccd.edu/collegeready">www.ccd.edu/collegeready</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10239........001 .......MW .......1230-355 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASL 122 American Sign Language II ..................................5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite: ASL 121 with a grade of C or better, or instructor consent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11156........001 .......TR .......830-1155 am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ANTHROPOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center for Performing Arts, Behavioral &amp; Social Sciences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KC 594 • 303-352-3061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 101 Cultural Anthropology: SS3 ............3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (<a href="http://www.ccd.edu/collegeready">www.ccd.edu/collegeready</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10045........001 .......TR .......1030 am-1245 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10253........002 .......MW .......1-315 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10261........750 .......Online</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ART</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center for Arts &amp; Humanities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHR 307 • 303-352-6473</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ART 110 Art Appreciation: AH1 ............3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (<a href="http://www.ccd.edu/collegeready">www.ccd.edu/collegeready</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10272........001 .......TR .......1030 am-1245 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10698........002 .......MW .......1-315 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10529........003 .......TR .......1-315 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10517........500 .......F .......12-415 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10195 .......750 .......Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BIOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center for Math &amp; Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI 1006 • 303-352-6812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 105 Science of Biology w/Lab: SC1 ............4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (<a href="http://www.ccd.edu/collegeready">www.ccd.edu/collegeready</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10703........401 .......TR .......530-720 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10823 .......751 .......Online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIO 106 Basic Anatomy And Physiology ............4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (<a href="http://www.ccd.edu/collegeready">www.ccd.edu/collegeready</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10303........001 .......TR .......10 am-1245 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| FOR THE MOST CURRENT CLASS LISTINGS AND TO REGISTER, GO TO WWW.CCD.EDU |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASTRONOMY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Center for Math &amp; Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SI 1006 • 303-352-6812</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST 101 Planetary Astronomy w/Lab: SC1 ............4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (<a href="http://www.ccd.edu/collegeready">www.ccd.edu/collegeready</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10724........001 .......TR .......8-955 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR .......15-1120 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10861........002 .......TR .......1-255 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TR .......305-420 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10976 .......400 .......MW .......630-820 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW .......5-615 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AST 102 Stellar Astronomy w/Lab: SC1 ............4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (<a href="http://www.ccd.edu/collegeready">www.ccd.edu/collegeready</a>)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11145 .......001 .......MW .......305-429 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MW .......1-255 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| BIO 111 Gen College Biology I/Lab: SC1 ............5 |
| Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready) and grade of C or better in MAT 050 or higher, or MAT 103 or higher as a co-requisite; or equivalent Math assessment score placement |
| 10960........001 .......MW .......9-1145 am |
| 10304 .......002 .......T .......145-445 pm |
| TR .......1030 am-120 pm |
| [H] 10812 .......01H .......R .......2-530 pm |
| Hybrid class combines required labs on campus with online lectures and discussions. |
| [H] 11137 .......02H .......W .......130-5 pm |
| Hybrid class combines required labs on campus with online lectures and discussions. |

| BIO 112 Gen College Biology II/Lab: SC1 ..........5 |
| Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in BIO 111 |
| [H] 10710 .......01H .......R .......10 am-150 pm |
| Hybrid class combines required labs on campus with online lectures and discussions. |

| BIO 201 Human Anatomy &Phys w/Lab: SC1 ........4 |
| Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in BIO 111 |
| 10308 .......001 .......TR .......830-1020 am |
| TR .......1030 am-12 noon |
| 10309 .......401 .......TR .......730-9 pm |
| TR .......530-720 pm |

| BIO 202 Human Anatomy &Phys II/Lab: SC1 .......4 |
| Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in BIO 201 |
| 10311 .......001 .......MW .......830-1020 am |
| MW .......1030 am-12 noon |
| 10975 .......400 .......TR .......730-9 pm |
| TR .......530-720 pm |

| BIO 204 Microbiology w/Lab: SC1 ..........4 |
| Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in BIO 111 |
| 10645 .......003 .......TR .......12-2 pm |
| TR .......215-415 pm |
| 10313 .......400 .......MW .......530-730 pm |
| MW .......745-945 pm |

| BIO 216 Pathophysiology ..........4 |
| Prerequisite: ENG 121 and BIO 202 with a grade of C or better |
| 10314 .......001 .......TR .......9-1150 am |

| BIO 228 Field Biology: Rio Mora NM ..........4 |
| 10911 .......800 .......Arranged |
| For more information, please contact Dawn Cummings at Dawn.Cummings@ccd.edu |
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
Center for Career & Technical Education
CHR 201 • 303-556-2487
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

BUS 115 Introduction to Business 3
Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in CCR 092, ENG 060 and REA 060; or equivalent English and Writing assessment score placements; and a Grade of C or better in MAT 030 or equivalent Math assessment score placements.
10297......001......MW......1-3 pm
10167......001......MW......1030 am-1245 pm
11115......004......TR......1030 am-1:35 pm
10196......752 ......Online
   Section 752 is a 10-week CCD Online course.

BUS 217 Bus Communication/Rept Write 3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready) and grade of C or better in ENG 121-01C or MAT 055, MAT 099, MAT 120, or MAT 135; or equivalent Math assessment placement scores
10315......001......MW......9-1120 am
10964......002......TR......1130 am-1:35 pm
10944......752 ......Online
   This section is a CCD Online course.

CHE 109 General, Organic, & Biochem 4
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready) and grade of C or better in ENG 121-01C or MAT 055, MAT 099, MAT 120, or MAT 135; or equivalent Math assessment placement scores
10966......003......MW......9 am-1 pm
10917......752 ......Online
   This section is a CCD Online course.

CHE 111 Gen College Chem II/Lab: SC1 5
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready) and co-requisite or prerequisite in ENG 121 at a grade of C or better; Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready) and a Math assessment score of 63 (CLM) or better equivalent ACT/SAT scores.
10320......001......TR......11 am-12:50 pm
   TR......830-1050 am

CHE 112 Gen College Chem II/Lab: SC1 5
Prerequisite: CHE 111 ADN MAT 121 with a grade of C or better; Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready) and a Math assessment score of 63 (CLM) or better equivalent ACT/SAT scores.
10617......001......TR......845 am-1210 pm
10697......002......MW......1230-355 pm

CHEMISTRY
Center for Math & Science
SI 1006 • 303-352-6812

BTE 125 Records Management 3
Section 01H is a Hybrid Learning Course. A Hybrid course includes both in-class sessions and online meetings, exercises, and/or scheduled discussions.

BTE 225 Office Management 3
Section 01H is a Hybrid course with both in-class sessions and online meetings, exercises, and/or scheduled discussions.

COLLEGE COMPOSITION AND READING
Center for Arts & Humanities
CHR 307 • 303-556-2487

CCR 092 Composition & Reading 5
10617......001......TR......845 am-1210 pm
10697......002......MW......1230-355 pm

Co-requisite: ENG 121
10612......01C ......MW......1030 am-1245 pm
Section 01C is a mainstreaming class with a co-requisite of ENG 121-01C (10149) MW 8:00-10:15 am. For more information contact an Academic Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from ENG 121-01C.
10613......02C ......MW......1030 am-1245 pm
Section 02C is a mainstreaming class with a co-requisite of ENG 121-02C (10150) MW 8:00-10:15 am. For more information contact an Academic Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from ENG 121-02C.
10614......03C ......TR......1030 am-1245 pm
Section 03C is a mainstreaming class with a co-requisite of ENG 121-03C (10151) TR 8:00-10:15 am. For more information contact an Academic Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from ENG 121-03C.
10615......04C ......MW......1-3 pm
Section 04C is a mainstreaming class with a co-requisite of ENG 121-04C (10278) MW 10:30-12:45 pm. For more information contact an Academic Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from ENG 121-04C.
10683......05C ......TR......1-3 pm
Section 05C is a mainstreaming class with a co-requisite of ENG 121-05C (10685) TR 10:30-12:45 pm. For more information contact an Academic Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from ENG 121-05C.
10987......06C ......TR......1030 am-1245 pm
Section 06C is a mainstreaming class with a co-requisite of ENG 121-06C (10985) TR 8:00-10:15 am. For more information contact an Academic Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from ENG 121-06C.
10684......40C ...
Section 40C is a mainstreaming class with a co-requisite of ENG 121-14C (10687) TR 3:30-5:45 pm. For more information contact an Academic Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from ENG 121-14C.
COMMUNICATION
Center for Arts & Humanities
CHR 307 • 303-352-6473

COM 115 Public Speaking
Recommended: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10233.........001 MW Wed 8-1015 am
10234.........002 TR Wed 8-1015 am
10235.........003 MW Wed 1030 am-1245 pm
10236.........004 TR Wed 1030 am-1245 pm
10237.........006 TR Wed 1-315 pm
10238.........009 TR Wed 1-315 pm
10239.........008 TR Wed 330-545 pm

[IF] 10936. 40H W 530-945 pm
Section 40H is a 10-week hybrid course which involves both in-class and online participation. Students are required to be physically present in class several times throughout the semester on a schedule set by the instructor. In addition to those set class times, students will complete online assignments using Desire2Learn platform.
10799.........750 Online
Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

COM 125 Interpersonal Communication
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10238.........001 TR Wed 1030 am-1245 pm
10800.........750 Online
Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

[IF] COM 220 Intercultural Comm: SS3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10562.........750 Online
Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

COMPUTER ASSISTED DESIGN
Center for Career & Technical Education
CHR 201 • 303-556-2487
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

CAD 115 Sketchup
10802.........001 MW Wed 2-504 pm

CAD 224 Revit Architecture
11162.........752 Online
Section 752 is a 10-week CCD Online course. Progress Checks are scheduled on 6-18, 7-2, 7-18, and 7-30-18. The Progress checks are from 5-8 pm in BLD 126.

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
Center for Career & Technical Education
CHR 201 • 303-556-2487
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

[IF] CRJ 110 Intro to Criminal Justice SS3
10268.........01K TR Wed 9 am-12 noon
Section 01K is 8-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.
11063.........752 Online
Section 752 is a 10-week CCD Online course.

CRJ 125 Policing Systems
Prerequisite: CRJ 110 with a grade of C or better
11124.........01K TR Wed 9 am-12 noon
Section 01K is 8-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.
11064.........752 Online
Section 752 is a 10-week CCD Online course.

CRJ 127 Crime Scene Investigation
Prerequisite: CRJ 110 with a grade of C or better
11091.........01F Wed 9 am-3 pm

CRJ 135 Judicial Function
Prerequisite: CRJ 110 with a grade of C or better
11143.........01K TR Wed 930 am-1:30 pm
Section 01K is 8-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

CRJ 145 Correctional Process
Prerequisite: CRJ 110 with a grade of C or better
10542.........01K MW Wed 9 am-12 noon
Section 01K is 8-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.
11154.........50K Tues Sat 9 am-3 pm
Section 50K is 8-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

DENTAL HYGIENE
Center for Health Sciences at Lowry
1062 Akron Way • 303-365-8000
The Dental Hygiene Clinic is located on the Lowry Campus at 1062 Akron Way, south of the intersection of East 11th Avenue and Yosemite Street. ONLY STUDENTS ACCEPTED INTO THE PROGRAM MAY REGISTER FOR COURSES. Program information and advising sessions are listed on our website at www.ccd.edu/dental.

DEH 100 Dental Hygiene Basics
Prerequisite: Admission into the Dental Hygiene Program
10540.........302 F Wed 9-1115 am
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

DEH 133 Local Anesthesia
Prerequisite: DEH 122, DEH 126, DEH 132, DEH 153, DEH 170, DEH 213 with a grade of C or better Co-require: DEH 138, DEH 150, DEH 171
10199.........32S R 9-11 am
6-12 noon
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

DEH 138 Nitrous Oxide/Oxygen Sedation
Prerequisite: DEH 122, DEH 126, DEH 132, DEH 153, DEH 170, DEH 213 with a grade of C or better Co-require: DEH 133, DEH 150, DEH 171
10218.........32S M 9-10 am
R 1-5 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

DEH 150 Dental Lasers: Theory & Practice
Prerequisite: DEH 122, DEH 126, DEH 132, DEH 153, DEH 170, DEH 213 with a grade of C or better Co-require: DEH 133, DEH 138, DEH 171
10662.........32S Arranged
F 1-5 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

DEH 171 Clinical Practice I-A
Prerequisite: DEH 122, DEH 126, DEH 132, DEH 153, DEH 170, DEH 213 with a grade of C or better Co-require: DEH 133, DEH 138, DEH 150
10219.........32S W 8 am-5 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
Center for Career & Technical Education
CHR 201 • 303-556-2487
Students that want to transfer into a 4-year teacher education program should seek advising for transferability of courses. A background check may be required in the student’s expense.

For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

ECE 111 Infant/Toddler Theory/Practice
11141. 40H Arranged 5-6 pm
Section 40H is a Hybrid course that includes both in-class sessions and online meetings, exercises, and/or scheduled discussions. Lecture dates include: 5-29, 5-30, 5-31, 6-1-18, from 5 - 8 p.m.

ECE 228 Language and Literacy
Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in CCR 092, ENG 060, or REA 060, or equivalent English and Writing assessment score placements
11152. 40H W 530-830 pm
Section 40H is a Hybrid course that includes both in-class sessions and online meetings, exercises, and/or scheduled discussions. Lecture dates include: 6-4, 6-5, 6-6, 6-7-18, from 530 - 830 p.m.
ECONOMICS
Center for Career & Technical Education
CHR 201 • 303-556-2487

[6/ECON 201 Prin of Macroeconomics: SS1]....3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English, Reading, and Math (www.ccd.edu/college/eng/)
10169.....001.....MW.....1030 am-1245 pm
10296.....002.....TR.....1-315 pm
10285.....400.....T.....5-930 pm
10200.....752.....Online
Section 752 is a 10-week CCD Online course.

[6/ECON 202 Prin of Microeconomics: SS1]....3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English, Reading, and Math (www.ccd.edu/college/eng/)
10170.....001.....MW.....1-315 pm
10283.....002.....TR.....1030 am-1245 pm
10201.....752.....Online
Section 752 is a 10-week CCD Online course.

ENGLISH
Center for Arts & Humanities
CHR 307 • 303-352-6473

[6/ENG 122 English Composition II: CO2]....3
Prerequisite: ENG 121 with a grade of C or better, or ACTE score of 26 or better, or SATV score of 600 or better
10292.....001.....MW.....8-1015 am
10153.....002.....TR.....8-1015 am
10279.....003.....MW.....1030 am-1245 pm
10154.....004.....TR.....1030 am-1245 pm
10155.....005.....MW.....1-315 pm
10273.....006.....TR.....1-315 pm
10156.....400.....MW.....6-815 pm
10204.....750.....Online
Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course.
Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.
10265.....751.....Online
Section 751 is a 10-week CCD Online course.
Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE (ESL)
Center for Arts & Humanities
CHR 307 • 303-352-6473

[6/ESL 021 Basic Grammar]....................3
Prerequisite: ESL 021 with the grade of C or better or ESL 01 with the grade of C or better or REA Language Use score of 70-89
11056.....001.....TR.....8-1015 am
10224.....001.....TR.....8-1015 am
10241.....002.....TR.....1030 am-1245 pm
10201.....752.....Online
Section 752 is a 10-week CCD Online course.

[6/ESL 022 Intermediate Grammar]........3
Prerequisite: ESL 021 with the grade of C or better or ESL 02 with the grade of C or better or REA Language Use score of 70-89
10514.....001.....TR.....8-1015 am
10260.....002.....TR.....1030 am-1245 pm
10204.....750.....Online
Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course.
10265.....751.....Online
Section 751 is a 10-week CCD Online course.

[6/ESL 023 Advanced Grammar].............3
Prerequisite: ESL 022 with the grade of C or better or ESL 02 with the grade of C or better or REA Language Use score of 70-89
10224.....001.....TR.....8-1015 am
10204.....750.....Online
Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course.
10265.....751.....Online
Section 751 is a 10-week CCD Online course.

[6/ESL 041 Basic Reading]....................3
Prerequisite: ESL Reading Assessment score of 50-69 or Writing assessment score of 50-69
11057.....001.....MW.....1030 am-1245 pm
10260.....002.....TR.....1030 am-1245 pm
10204.....750.....Online
Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course.

[6/ESL 042 Intermediate Reading].........3
Prerequisite: ESL 041 with the grade of C or better or ESL 01 with the grade of C or better or REA Language Use score of 70-89
10515.....001.....MW.....1030 am-1245 pm
10204.....750.....Online
Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course.
10265.....751.....Online
Section 751 is a 10-week CCD Online course.

[6/ESL 043 Advanced Reading]..............3
Prerequisite: ESL 042 with the grade of C or better or ESL 02 with the grade of C or better or REA Language Use score of 70-89
10290.....001.....MW.....8-1015 am
10279.....002.....TR.....8-1015 am
10154.....003.....MW.....1030 am-1245 pm
10155.....004.....TR.....1030 am-1245 pm
10156.....005.....MW.....1-315 pm
10155.....006.....TR.....1-315 pm
10156.....400.....MW.....6-815 pm
10204.....750.....Online
Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course.
Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

[6/ESL 051 Basic Composition].............3
Prerequisite: ESL 041 with the grade of C or better or ESL 02 with the grade of C or better or REA Language Use score of 60-79 or co-requisite or prerequisite of ESL 021
11130.....001.....TR.....1030 am-1245 pm
10204.....750.....Online
Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course.

[6/ESL 052 Intermediate Composition].....3
Prerequisite: ESL 021 with the grade of C or better or ESL 01 with the grade of C or better or REA Language Use score of 70-89 or co-requisite or prerequisite of ESL 022
10226.....001.....TR.....1030 am-1245 pm

[6/ESL 054 ESL Reading and Composition]..6
Prerequisite: ESL 052, ESL 022, and ESL 042 with a grade of C or better or ESL 072 with a grade of C or better or LOEP Language Use score of 90-109 and ESL REA score of 90-100 or writing assessment score of 90-105 and REA score of 90-109
10748.....001.....TR.....8-1215 pm

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
Center for Math & Science
SI 1006 • 303-352-6812

[6/ENV 101 Environmental Sci w/Lab: SS1]....4
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/college/eng/)
10646.....751.....Online

FABRICATION WELDING
Center for Career & Technical Education
Advanced Manufacturing Center • 303-477-0146
Welding courses offered at the Advanced Manufacturing Center. Please call 303-477-0146 for more information.
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

WEL 100 Safety for Welders.................1
[6/WEL 100 Safety for Welders]................
Prerequisite: WEL 10 with a grade of C or better
Section 80E is a 1-week early start Hybrid course.
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.
A Hybrid course is both in-class and online sessions and online meetings, exercises, and/or scheduled discussions.

WEL 101 Allied Cutting Processes...........4
Prerequisite: WEL 100 with a grade of C or better
10174.....80E.....WR.....9 am-1230 pm
Section 80E is a 7-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

WEL 102 Oxyacetylene Joining Processes....4
Prerequisite: WEL 100 with a grade of C or better
10176.....80E.....MTWRF.....9 am-1230 pm
Section 80E is a 7-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.
WEL 103 Basic Shielded Metal Arc I .......................... 4
Prerequisite: WEL 101 with a grade of C or better
10186..... 80E ....... MTWR ...... 9 am-1230 pm
Section 80E is a 7-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

WEL 111 Advanced Shielded Metal Arc II .............. 4
Prerequisite: WEL 110 with a grade of C or better
10524..... 81E ...... MTWR ...... 1-430 pm
Section 81E is a 7-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

WEL 124 Intro-Gas Tungsten Arc Welding ............. 4
Prerequisite: WEL 101, WEL 102, and MAT 108 with a grade of C or better
10187..... 80E ....... MTWR ...... 9 am-1230 pm
Section 80E is a 7-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

WEL 125 Intro-Gas Metal Arc Welding ................. 4
Prerequisite: WEL 101, WEL 102, and MAT 108 with a grade of C or better
10189..... 80E ....... MTWR ...... 9 am-1230 pm
Section 80E is a 7-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

WEL 106 Blueprint Read-Welders/Fitters ............. 4
Prerequisite: WEL 100 with a grade of C or better
10183..... 81E ...... MTWR ...... 1-430 pm
Section 81E is a 7-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

WEL 178 Seminar/Workshop .................................. 1
10528..... 82E ...... MTWR ...... 5-830 pm
Section 82E is a 7-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

WEL 202 Gas Metal Arc Welding II ....................... 4
Prerequisite: WEL 125 with a grade of C or better
10536..... 80E ....... MTWR ...... 9 am-1230 pm
Section 80E is a 7-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

WEL 224 Adv Gas Tungsten Arc Welding ............ 4
Prerequisite: WEL 124 with a grade of C or better
10533..... 80E ....... MTWR ...... 9 am-1230 pm
Section 80E is a 7-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

WEL 230 Pipe Welding ..................................... 4
Prerequisites: WEL 110 and WEL 124 with a grade of C or better, or Chair permission
10600..... 80E ....... MTWR ...... 9 am-1230 pm
Section 80E is a 7-week course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

GEOGRAPHY
Center for Performing Arts, Behavioral & Social Sciences
KC 594 • 303-352-3061

[6/GEO 105 World Regional Geography: SS2 ........ 3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10171...... 001 ...... MW ...... 1-315 pm
10205...... 752 ...... Online
This section is a CCD Online course.

[6/GEO 106 Human Geography: SS2 ............. 3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10695...... 001 ...... TR ...... 1030 am-1245 pm
GEOLOGY
Center for Math & Science
SI 1006 • 303-352-6812

[7] GEY 111 Physical Geology w/ Lab: SC1 ………4
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English and Reading (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10818…….. 75T ……… Online

GRAPHIC DESIGN
Center for Arts & Humanities
CHR 307 • 303-352-6473
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

MGD 101 Intro to Computer Graphics………..3
10744……..001 …… TR ……… 4-8:15 pm

HEALTH AND WELLNESS
Center for Health Sciences at Lowry
1070 Alton Way • 303-365-8300
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

HWE 100 Human Nutrition…………………………3
[H] 10708.02H…….T ………..9 am-11:15 pm
Hybrid class combines required labs on campus with online lectures and discussions.
10707………….751 ……….Online
This section is a CCD Online course.
10980………….753 ……….Online
11161………….754 ……….Online
This section is a CCD Online course.

HEALTH PROFESSIONS
Center for Health Sciences at Lowry
1070 Alton Way • 303-365-8300
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

HPR 106 Law & Ethics for Health Prof……………….2
11084……..301 ………..W ………..5-7:45 pm

HPR 137 Human Diseases…………………………4
Prerequisite: BIO 106 with a grade of C or better OR co-requisite of BIO 106
11083……..301 ………..TR ………..245-530 pm

HPR 178 Medical Terminology…………………….2
11062……..301 ………..9-10:40 am
10781…….71P ……….Online

HPR 190 Basic EKG Interpretation………………….2
11146……..301 ………..TR ………..230-528 pm

HISTORY
Center for Performing Arts, Behavioral & Social Sciences
KC 594 • 303-352-3061
History classes may be taken in any order.

[H] HIS 101 Western Civ: Antiquity-1650 H1 ………3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10046……..001 …… MW ………..1030 am-12:45 pm
10250……..400 ……… TR ………..6-8:15 pm
10206……..752 ……… Online
This section is a CCD Online course.

[H] HIS 102 Western Civ: 1650-Present H1………………………3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10604……..001 …… TR ………..1-3:15 pm

[H] HIS 111 The World: Antiquity-1500: H1 …………3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10872……..001 …… TR ………..1030 am-12:45 pm

[H] HIS 121 US History to Reconstr: H1…………………3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10603……..001 …… TR ………..1030 am-12:45 pm
10605……..752 ……… Online
This section is a CCD Online course.

[H] HIS 122 US History since Civil War: H1………………3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10606……..001 …… MW ………..3:30-5:45 pm

[H] HIS 225 Colorado History: H1……………………..3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10266……..75L ……… Online
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

[H] HIS 236 US History Since1945: GT-H1………………3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10557……..001 …… MW ………..1030 am-12:45 pm

HUMAN SERVICES
Center for Performing Arts, Behavioral & Social Sciences
KC 594 • 303-352-3061
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

HSE 188 Human Services Practicum I………………4
Prerequisite: HSE 107 and HSE 108 with a grade of C or better
10767……..01R ……… W ………..9 am-12 noon
This section meets alternating weeks starting with the first week of class. See course syllabus for details.

HSE 288 Human Services Practicum II………………4
Prerequisite: HSE 188 with a grade of C or better
10602……..01R ……… W ………..9 am-12 noon
This section meets alternating weeks starting with the first week of class. See course syllabus for details.

HUMANITIES
Center for Arts & Humanities
CHR 307 • 303-352-6473

[H] HUM 103 Intro to Film Art: GT-H2 …………..3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
11053……..400 ……… TR ………..6-8:15 pm

[H] HUM 115 World Mythology: GT-H2 …………..3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10680……..001 …… MW ………..1-3:15 pm
10737……..002 …… TR ………..1-3:15 pm
10745……..750 ……… Online
Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
Center for Career & Technical Education
CHR 201 • 303-556-2487
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

CIS 118 Intro PC Applications………………………3
Prerequisite: CIS 117 or demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
[H] 10264.1AH……..TR ………..1030 am-12:30 pm
Section 1AH is 5-week Hybrid Learning course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. A hybrid course consists of both in-class sessions and online meetings, exercises, and/or scheduled discussions.
[H] 10809.2AH……..TR ………..1245-2:45 pm
Section 2AH is a 5-week accelerated course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. A hybrid course consists of both in-class sessions and online meetings, exercises, and/or scheduled discussions.
10588……..71K ……… Online
Section 71K is an 8-week Accelerated Online course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

CNG 209 MS Server Active Direct Config………4
Prerequisite: CNG 124 with a grade of C or better
11158……..01A …… MW ………..10 am-2 pm
Section 01A is a 5-week accelerated course. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

CSC 160 Computer Science I: Language………4
Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in MAT 121, Math assessment score of 63 (CLM) or better, or equivalent ACT/SAT scores
11059……..001 …… TR ………..330-6:30 pm
### JOURNALISM

**Center for Arts & Humanities**

For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[8/7] JOU 105 Introduction to Mass Media: SS3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (<a href="http://www.ccd.edu/collegeready">www.ccd.edu/collegeready</a>)</td>
<td>11094</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[8/7] JOU 241 Feature and Magazine Writing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: ENG 121 with a grade of C or better</td>
<td>11043</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LITERATURE

**Center for Arts & Humanities**

For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[8/7] LIT 115 Intro to Literature I: AH2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (<a href="http://www.ccd.edu/collegeready">www.ccd.edu/collegeready</a>)</td>
<td>11004</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[8/7] LIT 205 Ethnic Literature: AH2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (<a href="http://www.ccd.edu/collegeready">www.ccd.edu/collegeready</a>)</td>
<td>11055</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MACHINE TECHNOLOGIES

**Center for Career & Technical Education**

For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC 111 Intermediate Engine Lathe</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: MAC 110 and MAT 108 with a grade of C or better</td>
<td>11133</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC 121 Intermediate Milling Machine</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: MAC 120 and MAT 108 with a grade of C or better</td>
<td>11134</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC 145 Production Manufacturing</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: MAC 100 with a grade of C or better</td>
<td>11155</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PREREQUISITE COURSES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAC 100 with a grade of C or better</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: MAC 100 with a grade of C or better</td>
<td>11060</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC 259 Intro to 5-Axis Milling</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Prerequisite: MAC 245 with a grade of C or better, or Chair permission</td>
<td>11062</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MATHEMATICS

**Center for Math & Science**

For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Prerequisites</th>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT 025 Algebraic Literacy Lab</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Co-requisite: Students must co-enroll in a corresponding section of MAT 055. MAT 025 is a structured study experience for MAT 055 students.</td>
<td>10622</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC 100 with a grade of C or better</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Prerequisite: MAC 100 with a grade of C or better</td>
<td>11055</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td>9 am-12:30 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CONTACT INFORMATION

For the most current class listings and to register, go to www.ccd.edu
SUMMER 2018

10623........751 ........Online
This is a CCD Online course. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

MAT 055 Algebreic Literacy........................................4
Prerequisite: CCPT IAB score of 001. Students without assessment scores or with a CCPT BAAD of 50, LADI score of 001, PADI score of 001, or equivalent may enroll in MAT 055 but are required to co-enroll in MAT 025, a structured study experience for MAT 055 students.

10624........001 MTR........1015 am-12:35 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

11014........003 MTR........315-353 pm
10771........004 MTR........1145 am-2:05 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10637........01C MTR........1015 am-12:35 pm
Section 01C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 025-01C (CRN 10629), which meets MTR 9:00 - 10:05 am. For more information contact an Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

11015........03C MTR........315-353 pm
Section 03C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 055-03C (CRN 11010), which meets MTR 2:00 PM - 3:05 PM. For more information contact an advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10772........04C MTR........1145 am-2:05 pm
Section 04C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 025-04C (CRN 10774), which meets MTR 10:30 - 11:35 AM. For more information contact an Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10626........400 MTR........645-905 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10627........40C MTR........645-905 pm
Section 40C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 025-40C (CRN 10630), which meets MTR 5:30 - 6:35 pm. For more information contact an advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10914........701 ........Online
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This is a CCD Online course.

10655........71C ........Online
Section 71C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 025-71C with CRN 10913. For more information contact an Advisor. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. This is a CCD Online course. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center.

MAT 091 Applied Quanjt Lab........................................1
Prerequisite: Students must co-enroll in corresponding section of MAT 103, 107, 108, or 112.

10865........01C MTR........1-2 pm
Section 01C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 103-01C (CRN 10884), which meets MTR 1:00 - 2:30 pm. For more information contact an Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10854........51C F........245-530 pm
Section 51C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 108-51C (CRN 10853), which meets F 9:00 am - 2:30 pm. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite.

10933........71C ........Online
Section 71C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 103-71C with CRN 10932. For more information contact an Advisor. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This is a CCD Online course.

10935........72C ........Online
Section 72C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 107-72C with CRN 10934. For more information contact an Advisor. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This is a CCD Online course.

MAT 092 Quant Lab ....................................................1
Co-requisite: Students must co-enroll in a corresponding section of MAT 120, 135, 155, or 156. MAT 092 is a structured learning experience for MAT 120, 135, 155, or 156.

10879........01C MTR........9-10 am
Section 01C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 120-01C (CRN 10855), which meets MTR 10:15 am - 12:30 pm. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

11020........02C MTR........1-2 pm
Section 02C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 120-02C (CRN 11021), which meets MTR 2:15 - 4:30 pm. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10857........10C MTWR........9-10:30 am
Section 10C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 135-10C (CRN 10856), which meets MTWR 10:45 - 1:00 am. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite.

10892........11C MTWR........1-2:30 pm
Section 11C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 135-11C (CRN 10894), which meets MTWR 2:45 - 5:00 pm. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite.

11034........30C MTR........9-10 am
Section 30C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 155-30C (CRN 11038), which meets MTR 10:15 - 11:45 am. For more information contact an Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite.

10951........41C MTWR........4-5:30 pm
Section 41C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 135-41C (CRN 10953), which meets MTWR 5:45 - 6:30 pm. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

11023........71C .........Online
Section 71C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 120-71C (CRN 11024). Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. This is a CCD Online Course. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center.
10755........41C........MTR........4:30-5:30 pm
Section 41C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 121-41C (CRN 10339), which meets MTR 5:45-6:00 pm. For more information contact an Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10953........71C........Online
Section 71C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 091-71C with CRN 10933. For more information contact an Advisor. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. This is a CCD Online Course. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center.

MAT 107 Career Math.................................3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in Math or co-requisite of support lab (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10541........702........Online
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This is a CCD Online course.

MAT 108 Technical Mathematics...................4
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in Math or co-requisite of support lab (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10740........501........F.............9 am-2:30 pm
10853........51C........F.............9 am-2:30 pm
Section 51C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 091-51C (CRN 10854), which meets F 2:45 - 5:30 pm. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This is a CCD Online course.

(G)MAT 120 Math for Liberal Arts: MAI..............4
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in Math or co-requisite of support lab (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10981........001........MTR........1015 am-12:30 pm
11022........002........MTR........215-430 pm
10855........01C........MTR........1015 am-12:30 pm
Section 01C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 092-01C (CRN 10879), which meets MTR 9:00 - 10:00 am. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

11021........02C........MTR........215-430 pm
Section 02C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 092-02C (CRN 11020), which meets MTR 1:00 - 2:00 PM. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

11025........701........Online
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. This is a CCD Online Course. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center.
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in Math or co-requisite of support lab (www.ccd.edu/collegeready).

10756........001........MTR........1015 am-12:30 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10757........003........MTR........215-4:30 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10758........004........MTR........1245-3 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10896........005........MTR........915-1130 am
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10337........01C........MTR........1015 am-12:30 pm
Section 01C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 093-01C (CRN 10750), which meets MTR 9:00-10:00 am. MAT 093 is required for students with an EA score of 80-84 and optional for students with an EA score of 85 or better. For more information contact an advisor. Note: Driving this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10563........03C........MTR........215-4:30 pm
Section 03C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 093-03C (CRN 10752), which meets MTR 1:00-2:00 pm. MAT 093 is required for students with an EA score of 80-84 and optional for students with an EA score of 85 or better. For more information contact an advisor. Note: Driving this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10338........04C........MTR........1245-3 pm
Section 04C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 093-04C (CRN 10753), which meets MTR 11:30 am-12:30 pm. MAT 093 is required for students with an EA score of 80-84 and optional for students with an EA score of 85 or better. For more information contact an advisor. Note: Driving this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10897........05C........MTR........915-1130 am
Section 05C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 121-05C (CRN 10895), which meets MTR 8:00-9:00 am. For more information contact an advisor. Note: Driving this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10759........400........MTR........645-9 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10760........401........MTR........645-8 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10569........40C........MTR........645-9 pm
Section 40C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 093-40C (CRN 10754), which meets MTR 6:30-9:30 pm. For more information contact an advisor. Note: Driving this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10339........41C........MTR........645-8 pm
Section 41C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 093-41C (CRN 10755), which meets MTR 4:30-5:30 pm. For more information contact an advisor. Note: Driving this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10342........701........Online
This section is offered in a non-standard term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10340........702........Online
This section is offered in a non-standard term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10915........71C........Online
Section 71C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 093-71C with CRN (10916). For more information contact an advisor. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This is a CCD Online course.

10917........72C........Online
Section 72C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 093-72C with CRN (10918). For more information contact an advisor. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10544........001........MTR........830-10 am
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10519........400........MTR........530-7 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10864........751........Online

10150........73C........Online
Section 73C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 093-73C with CRN (11080). For more information contact an advisor. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This is a CCD Online course.

10544........001........MTR........830-10 am
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10915........71C........Online
Section 71C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 093-71C with CRN (10916). For more information contact an advisor. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This is a CCD Online course.

10347........751........Online
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This is a CCD Online course.

10348........10A........MTR........1045 am-1 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in MAT 121, Math assessment score of TCDI 029, or equivalent ACT/SAT scores
10856...10C......MTWR....1045 am-1 pm
Section 10C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 092-10C (CRN 10957), which meets MTWR 9:00 - 10:30 am. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite.

10893....11A......MTWR....245-5 pm
10894....11C......MTWR....245-5 pm
Section 11C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 092-11C (CRN 10985), which meets MTWR 1:00 - 2:30 pm. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite.

10952......41A......MTWR....545-8 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10953......41C......MTWR....545-8 pm
Section 41C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 092-41C (CRN 10996), which meets MTWR 4:00 - 5:30 pm. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

10351......75I......Online
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This is a CCD Online course.

10965......76C......Online
Section 76C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 135-75C (CRN 10955). Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite. This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This is a CCD Online course.

MAT 155 Integrated Math I.........................3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in Math or co-requisite of math support lab (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10308......30C........MTR......1015-1145 am
Section 30C is a Learning Community section with a co-requisite of MAT 092-30C (CRN 11034), which meets MTR 9:00 - 10:00 am. For more information contact an Advisor. Note: Dropping this course will automatically result in being dropped from the co-requisite.

MAT 166 Pre-Calculus: MA1......................5
Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in MAT 121, Math assessment score of TSI 029, or equivalent ACT/SAT scores
10886......001 ......MTR......9-1130 am
10956....752......Online
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This is a CCD Online course.

MAT 201 Calculus I: MA1......................5
Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in MAT 122 or MAT 166, or Math assessment score of 103 (CLM), or equivalent ACT/SAT scores. A Texas Instruments graphing calculator is required for the class. Model TI-83 is recommended.
10858......002 ......MTR......9-1130 am
11033......400 ......MTR......530-8 pm
10957....752......Online
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. All tests will be administered in an approved proctored setting such as the CCD Testing Center. This is a CCD Online course.

MAT 202 Calculus II: MA1......................5
Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in MAT 201 A Texas Instruments graphing calculator is required for the class. Model TI-83 is recommended.
10725......002 ......MTR......12-230 pm
This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.
10783......400 ......MTR......530-8 pm

MAT 204 Calculus III/Engineer App: MA1......5
Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in MAT 202.
11132......001 ......MTR......9-1130 am
11157......401 ......MTR......530-8 pm

MEDICAL ASSISTING PROFESSIONAL
Center for Health Sciences at Lowry
1070 Alton Way • 303-365-8300
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

MAP 140 Medical Assist Clinical Skills..............4
11074......301 ......TR......830 am-221 pm

MEDICAL OFFICE TECHNOLOGY
Center for Health Sciences at Lowry
1070 Alton Way • 303-365-8300
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

MOT 130 Insurance Billing and Coding..............3
11075......701......Online

MUSIC
Center for Performing Arts, Behavioral & Social Sciences
KC 594 • 303-352-3061

MUS 100 Music Theory Fundamentals I............3
10546......752......Online
This section is a CCD Online course.

MUS 120 Music Appreciation: AH-I.............3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10558......001 ......T......8 am-1215 pm
11064......400 ......T......530-945 pm
10267....752......Online
This section is a CCD Online course.

MUS 123 Survey of World Music: GT-AH-I........3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
11046......750......Online
This section is a CCD Online course.

MUS 125 History of Jazz: GT-AH-I...............3
Provides a survey of the basic materials of music and the forms, media, genres, historical, and cultural style periods of jazz. It emphasizes the development of tools for intelligent listening and appreciation.
11093......752......Online

MUS 141 Private Instruction I: Piano............1
Prerequisite: MUS 100 with a grade of C or better, or Instructor permission
10166......01S......Arranged
Class times must be arranged with Instructor after registration.

10998......21S......Arranged
Class times must be arranged with Instructor after registration.

MUS 141 Private Instruction I: Voice............1
Prerequisite: MUS 100 with a grade of C or better, or Instructor permission
10240......02S......Arranged
Class times must be arranged with Instructor after registration.

11148......22S......Arranged
Class times must be arranged with Instructor after registration.

MUS 141 Private Instr I: Guitar/Bass............1
Prerequisite: MUS 100 with a grade of C or better, or Instructor permission
10165......03S......Arranged
Class times must be arranged with Instructor after registration.

MUS 141 Private Instruction I: Strings............1
Prerequisite: MUS 100 with a grade of C or better, or Instructor permission
10876......04S......Arranged
Class times must be arranged with Instructor after registration.

MUS 141 Private Instrm I: Composition.........1
Prerequisite: MUS 100 with a grade of C or better, or Instructor permission
10877......06S......Arranged
Class times must be arranged with Instructor after registration.

MUS 141 Private Instr I: Woodwinds............1
Prerequisite: MUS 100 with a grade of C or better, or Instructor permission
10878......09S......Arranged
Class times must be arranged with Instructor after registration.

MUS 141 Private Instruction I: Piano............2
Prerequisite: MUS 100 with a grade of C or better, or Instructor permission
10166......01S......Arranged
Class times must be arranged with Instructor after registration.

10998......21S......Arranged
Class times must be arranged with Instructor after registration.
MUS 252 Ensemble IV .......................... 2
Prerequisite: MUS 152 with a grade of C or better.
10240...........2S...........Arranged
11148...........2S...........Arranged

MUS 251 Ensemble III ................................1
Prerequisite: MUS 142 with a grade of C or better and
MUS 242 Private Instruction II: Piano ................. 1
Prerequisite: MUS 142 with a grade of C or better, or
instructor permission
10875...........01S...........Arranged
11149...........2S...........Arranged

MUS 151 Ensemble I - Choir ................................1
11100...........02R...........T.............1230-4 pm

MUS 152 Ensemble II - Choir ................................1
Prerequisite: MUS 151 with a grade of C or better, or
instructor permission.
11101...........02R...........T.............1230-4 pm

MUS 211 Music Theory IV ................................3
11095...........001...........Arranged

MUS 241 Private Instruction III: Piano ......... 1
Prerequisite: MUS 142 with a grade of C or better and
instructor permission
11105...........01S...........Arranged

MUS 241 Private Instruction III: Voice ................. 1
Prerequisite: MUS 142 with a grade of C or better and
instructor permission
10769...........02S...........Arranged

MUS 242 Private Instruction IV: Piano ............. 1
Prerequisite: MUS 142 with a grade of C or better and
instructor permission
10972...........01S...........Arranged

MUS 251 Ensemble III - Choir .......................... 1
Prerequisite: MUS 152 with a grade of C or better.
11102...........02R...........T.............1230-4 pm

MUS 252 Ensemble IV - Choir .......................... 1
Prerequisite: MUS 251 with a grade of C or better.
11103...........02R...........T.............1230-4 pm

MUS 285 Independent Study .......................... 3
10973...........02S...........Arranged
This is an arranged course and requires approval from the Music Department Chair.

MUS 142 Private Instruction II: Voice ................. 2
Prerequisite: MUS 142 with a grade of C or better, or
instructor permission
10682...........29A...........TWR........9 am-4 pm

PARALEGAL
Center for Performing Arts, Behavioral & Social Sciences
KC 594 • 303-352-3061
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit
www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

PAR 151 Introduction to Law .......................... 3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English
(www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10600...........400...........T.............530-945 pm

PAR 117 Family Law ........................................3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English
(www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
11046...........400...........R.............530-945 pm

PAR 201 Civil Litigation ................................3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English
(www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10889...........002...........MW........1030 am-1245 pm

PAR 202 Evidence ........................................3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English
(www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
11051...........400...........W........530-945 pm

PAR 280 Internship ........................................3
Prerequisite: PAR 115, PAR 201, PAR 211 and PAR 212
with a grade of C or better
10766...........01S...........Arranged
This is an arranged course; for more information, please contact Stacey Beckman at 303-352-3054 or call the
Center office at 303-352-3061.

PAR 289 Capstone ........................................3
Prerequisite: PAR 115, PAR 201, PAR 211, and PAR 212
with a grade of C or better
10049...........01S...........Arranged
This is an arranged course; for more information please contact the instructor, Karey James, at 303-352-6637.
PHILOSOPHY
Center for Arts & Humanities
CHR 307 • 303-352-6473

[6] PHI 111 Intro to Philosophy: AH3 ........... 3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10050........001.......MW.....1030 am-1245 pm
10299........002.......TR........1-315 pm
10220........750.......Online
   Section 750 is a 10-week CCD Online course. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates.

Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10251........001.......MW.....1-315 pm

PHYSICS
Center for Math & Science
SI 1006 • 303-352-6812

[6] PHY 105 Conceptual Physics w/Lab: SC1 ....... 4
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English and Math (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10801........400.......T ..........6-845 pm
   MR.......6-735 pm

[6] PHY 111 Physics Alg-Based I/Lab: SC1 ...... 5
Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in MAT 121 or Math assessment score of 63 (CLM) or better; and demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready); Co-requisite: MAT 122
10717........001.......MR.......1-345 pm
   T ..........1-345 pm

[6] PHY 112 Physics Alg-Based II/Lab: SC1 ...... 5
Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in PHY 111 and MAT 122
10977........001.......R........8-1045 am
   MW........8-1045 am

[6] PHY 211 Physics Calc-Based I/Lab: SC1 ...... 5
Prerequisite: Grade of C or better in MAT 201; Co-requisite: MAT 202
10720........001.......T ........8-1045 am
   MR.......8-1045 am

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Center for Performing Arts, Behavioral & Social Sciences
KC 594 • 303-352-3061

[6] POS 105 Intro to Political Science: SS1 ........ 3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English and Reading (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10636........001.......MW.....1-315 pm
10256........002.......TR........1030 am-1245 pm

Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English and Reading (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10505........001.......MW.....1030 am-1245 pm
10589........400.......W .......5-915 pm

POS 280 Political Science Internship .......... 3
Prerequisite: POS 105 or POS 111 with a grade of B or better or chair permission
11160........015.......Arranged

PSYCHOLOGY
Center for Performing Arts, Behavioral & Social Sciences
KC 594 • 303-352-3061

Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10157........001.......MW.....1-315 pm
10247........002.......TR........1030 am-1245 pm
10246........003.......MW.....330-545 pm
10158........004.......TR........330-545 pm
10560........005.......MW.....1030 am-1245 pm
10690........006.......TR........1-315 pm
10228........401.......TR........6-815 pm
10567........500.......F .......... 9 am-115 pm
10221........752.......Online
   This section is a CCD Online course.
10222........79W.......Online
   This section is offered in a non-standard part of term. Please check CCD Connect for the start and end dates. This is a CCD Online course.

[6] PSY 102 General Psychology II : SS3 ....... 3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10695........002.......MW.....1-315 pm
10871........003.......TR........1-315 pm
10561........750.......Online
   This section is a CCD Online course.

Prerequisite: ENG 121 with a grade of C or better
10249........001.......TR........1-315 pm
10229........002.......MW.....1030 am-1245 pm
10254........752.......Online
   This section is a CCD Online course.

Prerequisite: ENG 121 and PSY 101 or PSY 102 with a grade of C or better
10277........001.......TR........330-545 pm
10670........700.......Online
   This is a CCD Online class.

RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGY
Center for Health Sciences at Lowry
1070 Alton Way • 303-365-8300

The Center for Health Sciences at Lowry is located on the Lowry Campus at 1070 Alton Way, just south of the intersection of East 11th Avenue and Yosemite Street. Only students accepted into the Radiation Technology Program and who meet the lowest competency exam scores may register for RTE courses. Call for more information or to request a brochure.

RTE 101 Introduction to Radiography .............. 2
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English and Math
10680........301.......R........10 am-12 noon
   Arranged

RTE 183 Internship: Radiographic III ............ 7
Prerequisite: RTE 101, RTE 111, RTE 121, RTE 122, RTE 131, RTE 141, RTE 142, RTE 181, and RTE 182 with a grade of C or better
10227........305.......MTWR ....7 am-230 pm

RTE 257 Computed Tomography Basics .......... 2
11159........701.......Online

RTE 280 Internship I ................................ 2
11121........305.......Arranged

11126.......33S.......Arranged
RTE 280 Internship II ................................ 2
11122.......31S.......Arranged
11127.......34S.......Arranged

RTE 280 Internship III ................................ 2
11123.......32S.......Arranged
11126.......33S.......Arranged

RTE 280 Internship IV ................................ 2
11122.......31S.......Arranged
11127.......34S.......Arranged

RTE 280 Internship V ................................ 2
11123.......32S.......Arranged
11126.......33S.......Arranged

RTE 280 Internship VI ................................ 2
11122.......31S.......Arranged
11127.......34S.......Arranged

RTE 280 Internship VII ................................ 2
11123.......32S.......Arranged
11126.......33S.......Arranged

SOCIOLOGY
Center for Performing Arts, Behavioral & Social Sciences
KC 594 • 303-352-3061

[6] SOC 101 Intro to Sociology I: SS3 ............ 3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10159........001.......MW.....1030 am-1245 pm
10616........002.......TR........1030 am-1245 pm
10160........003.......TR........1-315 pm
10162........400.......R .......530-930 pm
10658........750.......Online

SOC 203 Urban Socio-Anthropology .......... 3
Prerequisite: ENG 121 with a grade of C or better, or ACTE score of 26 or better, or SATV score of 600 or better, and ANT 101, SOC 101 or SOC 102 with a grade of C or better
10874........001.......W .......1-515 pm

SPANISH
Center for Arts & Humanities
CHR 307 • 303-352-6473

SPA 111 Spanish Language I ................... 5
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English (www.ccd.edu/collegeready)
10274........001.......TR ........1230-355 pm

SPA 112 Spanish Language II ................... 5
Prerequisite: SPA 111 with a grade of C or better, or a placement score of 282 or better
10865........001.......TR .......830-1155 am

SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY
Center for Health Sciences at Lowry
1070 Alton Way • 303-365-8300
For Gainful Employment data on CCD program completion costs and occupational statistics, visit www.ccd.edu/gainfulemployment.

STE 120 Surgical Procedures III ............... 3
11065........301.......M .......9 am-1 pm
STE 175 Special Topics ................................................. 3
11138......30S......Arranged

THEATRE
Center for Performing Arts, Behavioral & Social Sciences
KC 594 • 303-352-3061

[GH] THE 105 Theatre Appreciation: AH1.................. 3
Prerequisite: Demonstrated college readiness in English
(www.ccd.edu/collegeready)

[GH] 10729.01H........T............1030 am-1245 pm
Section 01H is a hybrid course, combining
in-class time with online coursework
required weekly via Desire 2 Learn.

[GH] 10691.02H........T............1-3:15 pm
Section 01H is a hybrid course, combining
in-class time with online coursework
required weekly via Desire 2 Learn.

VETERINARY TECHNOLOGY
Center for Health Sciences at Lowry
1070 Alton Way • 303-365-8300
The Center for Health Sciences at Lowry is located on
the Lowry Campus at 1070 Alton Way, just south of the
intersection of East 11th Ave and Yosemite Street. Only
students accepted into the Veterinary Technology
Program can register for VET courses. There is an
information and advising meeting held on the Lowry
Campus. Please check our website for dates and times.
Those interested in the program are welcome to attend.
Please bring with you copies of transcripts. Reservations
are not necessary. For more information please visit our
website at www.ccd.edu/vet.

VET 109 Applied Comp Animal Behavior .............. 3
10898......301......Arranged

VET 134 Diagnostic Imaging....................................... 2
Prerequisite: VET 108, VET 116, VET 205, and VET 206
with a grade of C or better; Co-requisite: VET 280
10001......301........R...........9 am-115 pm
11087......302........F...........9 am-115 pm

VET 243 Veterinary Diagnostic Microbio .............. 3

[GH] 11147.30H........M...........10-11 am
Arranged
M...........1101 am-1 pm

VET 280 Internship ................................................... 1
Prerequisite: VET 116, VET 205, and VET 206 with a
grade of C or better; Co-requisite: VET 134
11142......30S......Arranged
Desire2Learn icon at the bottom of the www.ccd.edu and clicking on PC, to them. Students must have access to a students professors may be geographically remote, program; although classmates and participation and the exchange of specific time on a specific day. Class don’t need retain paced. On a day basis, learners have specific beginning and ending dates. Online class of 12 to 25 learners. Online Courses detailed class information and See complete course listings for Alternate Format Courses: CCD On-line, CCC On-line, Hybrid, Late Start, GT, Interim, Evening, and Weekend See complete course listings for detailed class information and prerequisites.

Online Courses
Online courses have a professor and a class of 12 to 25 learners. Online courses have specific beginning and ending dates. Week by week, learners cover specific material, and there may be due dates for assignments. Online courses are not self-paced. On a day-to-day basis, learners retain control over their schedules; they don’t need to be at their computers at a specific time on a specific day. Class participation and the exchange of ideas is the foundation of the CCD Online Learning program; although classmatrues and professors may be geographically remote, students will definitely be well-connected to them. Students must have access to a PC, an Internet Service Provider and an email account. Access online courses (with section numbers beginning with “?”) at www.ccd.edu and clicking on the Desire2Learn icon at the bottom of the page.

Recommended Computer Configuration: Windows
- Internet Browser Microsoft Internet Explorer 6.0 or higher,
- Mozilla.Com Firefox 1.5 or higher,
- Netscape Navigator 7.2 or higher
- Operating System Microsoft Windows XP or Microsoft Vista,
- Microsoft Windows 98 or higher
- System Memory 1GB (Vista), 512 MB or higher
- (XP, Me, NT, 2000) Macintosh
- Internet Browser Netscape Navigator 7.2 or higher,
- Mozilla.Com Firefox 1.5 or higher,
- (Note: Apple Safari is NOT supported)
- Operating System Mac OS9 or OSX
- System Memory 512MB or higher (OS X)

ANTHROPOLOGY

ANT.....101.....Cultural Anthropology : SS3

ART

ART.....110.....Art Appreciation: AH1
ART.....112.....Art Hist Renais/1000: GT-AH1

BIOLOGY

BIO.....105.....Science of Biology w/Lab: SC1
BIO.....111.....Gen College Biology I/Lab: SC1
BIO.....112.....Gen College Biology II/Lab: SC1

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

BUS.....115.....Introduction to Business
BUS.....216.....Legal Environment of Business
BUS.....217.....Bus Communication/Rept Write
MAR.....160.....Customer Service
MAR.....216.....Principles of Marketing

CHEMISTRY

CHE.....101.....Intro to Chemistry I/Lab: SC1
CHE.....109.....General, Organic, & Biochem

COMMUNICATION

COM.....115.....Public Speaking
COM.....125.....Interpersonal Communication
COM.....220.....Intercultural Comm: SS3

COMPUTER ASSISTED DESIGN

CAD.....224.....Revit Architecture

CRIMINAL JUSTICE

CRJ.....110.....Intro to Criminal Justice SS3
CRJ.....125.....Policing Systems

ECONOMICS

ECO.....201.....Prin of Macroeconomics: SS1
ECO.....202.....Prin of Microeconomics: SS1

ENGLISH

ENG.....121.....English Composition I: C01
ENG.....122.....English Composition II: C02

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE

ENV.....101.....Environmental Science w/Lab: SC1

GEOGRAPHY

GEO.....105.....World Regional Geography: SS2

GEOLOGY

GEY.....111.....Physical Geology w/Lab: SC1

HEALTH AND WELLNESS

HWE.....100.....Human Nutrition

HEALTH PROFESSIONS

HPR.....178.....Medical Terminology

HISTORY

HIS.....101.....Western Civ: Antiquity-1650 HI1
HIS.....121.....US History to Recon: HI1
HIS.....225.....Colorado History: HI1

HUMANITIES

HUM.....115.....World Mythology: GT-AH2

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY

CIS.....118.....Intro PC Applications

JOURNALISM

JOU.....105.....Introduction to Mass Media: SS3
JOU.....241.....Feature and Magazine Writing

MATHEMATICS

MAT.....025.....Algebraic Literacy Lab
MAT.....050.....Quantitative Literacy
MAT.....055.....Algebraic Literacy
MAT.....091.....Applied Quant Lab
MAT.....092.....Quant Lab
MAT.....093.....Algebra Lab
MAT.....103.....Math for Clinical Calculations
MAT.....107.....Career Math
MAT.....120.....Math for Liberal Arts: MA1
MAT.....121.....College Algebra: MA1
MAT.....122.....College Trigonometry: MA1
MAT.....123.....Finite Mathematics: MA1
MAT.....125.....Survey of Calculus: MA1
MAT.....135.....Intro to Statistics: MA1
MAT.....166.....Pre-Calculus: MA1
MAT.....201.....Calculus I: MA1

MEDICAL OFFICE TECHNOLOGY

MOT.....130.....Insurance Billing and Coding

MUSIC

MUS.....100.....Music Theory Fundamentals I
MUS.....120.....Music Appreciation: AH1
MUS.....123.....Survey of World Music: GT-AH1
MUS.....125.....History of Jazz: GT-AH1

PHILOSOPHY

PHI.....111.....Intro to Philosophy: AH3

PSYCHOLOGY

PSY.....101.....General Psychology I: SS3
PSY.....102.....General Psychology II: SS3
PSY.....235.....Human Growth & Development: SS3
PSY.....249.....Abnormal Psychology: SS3

RADIOLOGY TECHNOLOGY

RTE.....257.....Computed Tomography Basics

SOCIOLOGY

SOC.....101.....Intro to Sociology I : SS3
CCCOnline
Colorado Community Colleges Online offers classes in a convenient format that allows you to attend class, study, and do homework from the comfort of your living room, home office, hotel room or anywhere else that has Internet access. You can take classes from any of the 13 Colorado Community College System institutions while you are a CCD student.

Through CCCOnline classes you can:
- Earn an associate degree or certificate in several program areas
- Take the prerequisite courses you need
- Bring your skills up to college level through developmental math, reading, English and English as a Second Language classes
- Cross off your list some of the general education classes you need for an associate’s degree.

Register
Register for CCCOnline courses, get help with advising and financial aid questions, and view the most current schedule of classes at www.ccconline.org.

Questions
For 24/7 technical support call 888-800-9198. To participate in CCCOnline classes, you need Internet access, an e-mail account and a JAVA-capable browser.

Is online learning right for you?
Take a simple self-quiz and learn more about how CCCOnline classes work at www.ccconline.org/start.

Classes listed may vary from those shown. Check www.ccconline.org for current class listings.
| CLASS LISTINGS AND TO REGISTER, GO TO WWW.CCD.EDU |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRAPHIC DESIGN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MGD... 111... C11................. Adobe Photoshop I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGD... 112... C11................. Adobe Illustrator I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGD... 114... C11................. Adobe InDesign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MGD... 141... C21.................. Web Design I</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEALTH AND WELLNESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HWE... 100... C21........... Human Nutrition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HEALTH PROFESSIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HPR... 178... C11............. Medical Terminology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HPR... 178... C21............. Medical Terminology</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HISTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HIS..... 101... C11........... Western Civ: Antiquity-1650:HI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS..... 102... C11........... Western Civ: 1650-Present:HI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS..... 111... C11........... The World: Antiquity-1500:HI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS..... 112... C11........... The World: 1500-Present:HI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS..... 121... C11........... US History to Reconstr:HI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS..... 121... C21........... US History to Reconstr:HI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS..... 122... C11........... US History since Civil War:HI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS..... 122... C21........... US History since Civil War:HI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS..... 225... C11........... Colorado History:HI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS..... 225... C21........... Colorado History:HI1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIS..... 247... C11........... 20th Century World History:HI1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HUMANITIES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HUM.... 115... C11........... World Mythology:GT-AH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM.... 115... C21........... World Mythology:GT-AH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM.... 121... C11........... Humanities: Early Civ:GT-AH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM.... 122... C11........... Humanities: Mediev-Mod:GT-AH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUM.... 123... C11........... Humanities: Modern Wrd:GT-AH2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIS..... 118... C11........... Intro PC Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS..... 118... C21........... Intro PC Applications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS..... 135... C11........... Complete PC Word Processing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS..... 145... C21........... Complete PC Database</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS..... 155... C21........... PC Spreadsheet Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS..... 240... C11........... Database Design &amp; Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIS..... 267... C11........... Mgmt of Information Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CNG... 211... C11........... Windows Configuration:OS)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC..... 105... C11........... Computer Literacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC..... 119... C11........... Introduction to Programming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC..... 160... C11........... Computer Science I: (Language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC..... 161... C11........... Computer Sci II: (Language)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSC..... 240... C11........... Java Programming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JOURNALISM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JOU..... 225... C11........... New Media</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOU..... 231... C11........... Intro to Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOU..... 241... C11........... Feature and Magazine Writing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LITERATURE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIT..... 115... C11........... Intro to Literature I: AH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT..... 115... C21........... Intro to Literature I: AH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT..... 201... C11........... World Literature to 1600:GT-AH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT..... 202... C11........... World Lit After 1600:GT-AH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT..... 211... C11........... Amer Lit to Civil War:GT-AH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT..... 212... C11........... Amer Lit Aft Civil War:GT-AH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT..... 225... C11........... Intro to Shakespeare:AH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT..... 225... C21........... Intro to Shakespeare:AH2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT..... 255... C11........... Children’s Literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIT..... 255... C21........... Children’s Literature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MATHEMATICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 103... C21........... Math for Clinical Calculations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 107... C21........... Career Math</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 112... C11........... Financial Mathematics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 120... C11........... Math for Liberal Arts: MA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 122... C11........... College Trigonometry: MA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 155... C11........... Integrated Math I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 156... C11........... Integrated Math II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 166... C11........... Pre-Calculus: MA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 201... C11........... Calculus I: MA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 202... C11........... Calculus II: MA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 203... C11........... Calculus III: MA1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 255... C11........... Linear Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAT..... 265... C11........... Differential Equations: MA1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MUSIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MUS..... 100... C11........... Music Theory Fundamentals I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS..... 120... C11........... Music Appreciation: AH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS..... 121... C11........... Music Hist Med-Lat-Classical: AH1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUS..... 122... C11........... Music Hist Romantic-Psnt: AH1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PHILOSOPHY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHI..... 111... C11........... Intro to Philosophy: AH3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI..... 111... C21........... Intro to Philosophy: AH3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI..... 112... C11........... Ethics: AH3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI..... 113... C11........... Logic: AH3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI..... 114... C11........... Comparative Religions: AH3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI..... 115... C11........... World Religions-West: AH3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI..... 116... C11........... World Religions-East: AH3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI..... 205... C11........... Business Ethics: GT-AH3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI..... 214... C11........... Philosophy of Religion: AH3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHI..... 218... C11........... Environmental Ethics: GT-AH3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POLITICAL SCIENCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>POS..... 105... C11........... Intro to Political Science: SS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS..... 105... C21........... Intro to Political Science: SS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS..... 111... C11........... American Government: SS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS..... 111... C21........... American Government: SS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS..... 125... C11........... Amer State/Local Govt: GT-SS1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>POS..... 205... C11........... International Relations: SS1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PSYCHOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PSY..... 101... C11........... General Psychology I: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY..... 102... C11........... General Psychology II: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY..... 102... C21........... General Psychology II: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY..... 217... C11........... Human Sexuality: GT-SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY..... 217... C21........... Human Sexuality: GT-SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY..... 226... C11........... Social Psychology: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY..... 226... C21........... Social Psychology: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY..... 227... C11........... Psychology of Death/Dying: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY..... 235... C11........... Human Growth &amp; Development: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY..... 235... C21........... Human Growth &amp; Development: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY..... 238... C11........... Child Development: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSY..... 249... C11........... Abnormal Psychology: SS3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOCIOLOGY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SOC..... 101... C11........... Intro to Sociology I: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC..... 101... C21........... Intro to Sociology I: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC..... 102... C11........... Intro to Sociology II: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC..... 205... C11........... Soc Of Family Dynamics: SS3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOC..... 231... C11........... Sociology-Deviant Behavior: SS3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SPANISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPA..... 111... C11........... Spanish Language I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA..... 112... C11........... Spanish Language II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA..... 211... C11........... Spanish Language III: AH4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPA..... 212... C11........... Spanish Language IV: AH4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hybrid Courses
Course will be both in-class sessions and online meetings, exercises, and/or scheduled discussions. Computer requirements are the same as for CCD Online Courses.

ADVANCED ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
AAA......109......Advanced Academic Achievement

BIOLOGY
BIO......111......Gen College Biology I/ Lab: SC1
BIO......112......Gen College Biology II/ Lab: SC1

BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY
BTE......120......Intro to Business Practices
BTE......125......Records Management
BTE......225......Office Management

COMMUNICATION
COM......115......Public Speaking

EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
ECE......111......Infant/Toddler Theory/Practice
ECE......228......Language and Literacy
ECE......240......Admin of ECE Programs
ECE......241......Admin: Human Relations ECE

FABRICATION WELDING
WEL......100......Safety for Welders

HEALTH AND WELLNESS
HWE......100......Human Nutrition

INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY
CIS......118......Intro PC Applications

THEATRE
THE......105......Theatre Appreciation: AH1

VETERINARY TECHNOLOGY
VET......243......Veterinary Diagnostic Microbio

Late Start Courses
Late-start courses are designed to meet the needs of students who prefer to begin classes during the third week of the semester or later. Late-start courses are also designed for students who enroll after the first day of classes. These courses begin late but end on the normal last day of the semester. Credit earned through late-start courses is identical to credit earned through any other CCD course.

GEOLOGY
GEY......111......Physical Geology w/ Lab: SC1

HISTORY
HIS......225......Colorado History: H11

Guaranteed Transfer Courses

ANTHROPOLOGY
ANT......101......Cultural Anthropology: SS3
ANT......107......Intro to Archaeology: GT-SS3
ANT......111......Bio Anthrpplgy W/ Lab: GT-SC1
ANT......225......Anth of Religion: GT-SS3

ART
ART......110......Art Appreciation: AH1
ART......111......Art Hist Ancient/ Medieval GT- AH1
ART......112......Art Hist Renaissance/1900: GT- AH1

ASTRONOMY
AST......101......Planetary Astronomy w/ Lab: SC1
AST......102......Stellar Astronomy w/ Lab: SC1

BIOLOGY
BIO......105......Science of Biology w/ Lab: SC1
BIO......111......Gen College Biology I/ Lab: SC1
BIO......112......Gen College Biology II/ Lab: SC1
BIO......201......Human Anatomy & Phys w/ Lab I: SC1
BIO......202......Human Anatomy & Phys II/ Lab: SC1
BIO......204......Microbiology w/ Lab: SC1

CHEMISTRY
CHE......101......Intro to Chemistry I/ Lab: SC1
CHE......111......Gen College Chem I/ Lab: SC1
CHE......112......Gen College Chem II/ Lab: SC1

COMMUNICATION
COM......220......Intercultural Comm: SS3

CRIMINAL JUSTICE
CRJ......110......Intro to Criminal Justice SS3

ECONOMICS
ECO......201......Prin of Macroeconomics: SS1
ECO......202......Prin of Microeconomics: SS1

ENGLISH
ENG......121......English Composition I: CO1
ENG......122......English Composition II: CO2
ENG......201......English Composition III: CO3

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
ENV......101......Environmental Sci w/ Lab: SC1

FRENCH
FRE......211......French Language III: AH4
FRE......212......French Language IV: AH4

GEOGRAPHY
GEO......105......World Regional Geography: SS2
GEO......106......Human Geography: SS2

GEOLOGY
GEY......111......Physical Geology w/ Lab: SC1
### PHILOSOPHY
- PHI 111 ...... Intro to Philosophy: AH3
- PHI 112 ...... Ethics: AH3
- PHI 113 ...... Logic: AH3
- PHI 114 ...... Comparative Religions: AH3
- PHI 115 ...... World Religions-West: AH3
- PHI 116 ...... World Religions-East: AH3
- PHI 205 ...... Business Ethics: GT-AH3
- PHI 214 ...... Philosophy of Religion: AH3
- PHI 218 ...... Environmental Ethics: GT-AH3

### PHYSICS
- PHY 105 ...... Conceptual Physics w/Lab: SC1
- PHY 111 ...... Physics Alg-Based I/Lab: SC1
- PHY 112 ...... Physics Alg-Based I/Lab: SC1
- PHY 211 ...... Physics Calc-Based I/Lab: SC1

### POLITICAL SCIENCE
- POS 105 ...... Intro to Political Science: SS1
- POS 111 ...... American Government: SS1
- POS 125 ...... Amer.State/Local Govt: GT-SS1
- POS 205 ...... International Relations: SS1

### PSYCHOLOGY
- PSY 101 ...... General Psychology I: SS3
- PSY 102 ...... General Psychology II: SS3
- PSY 217 ...... Human Sexuality: GT-SS3
- PSY 226 ...... Social Psychology: SS3
- PSY 227 ...... Psychology of Death/Dying: SS3
- PSY 235 ...... Human Growth & Development: SS3
- PSY 238 ...... Child Development: SS3
- PSY 249 ...... Abnormal Psychology: SS3

### SOCIOLOGY
- SOC 101 ...... Intro to Sociology I: SS3
- SOC 102 ...... Intro to Sociology II: SS3
- SOC 205 ...... Soc Of Family Dynamics: SS3
- SOC 231 ...... Sociology-Diavent Behavior: SS3

### SPANISH
- SPA 211 ...... Spanish Language I: AH4
- SPA 212 ...... Spanish Language II: AH4

### THEATRE
- THE 105 ...... Theatre Appreciation: AH1

### Evening Courses

#### ADVANCED ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT
AAA ...... 109 ...... Advanced Academic Achievement

#### ASTRONOMY
- AST ...... 110 ...... Planetary Astronomy w/Lab: SC1

#### BIOLOGY
- BIO ...... 105 ...... Science of Biology w/Lab: SC1
- BIO ...... 111 ...... Gen College Biology I/Lab: SC1
- BIO ...... 201 ...... Human Anatomy&Phys I/Lab: SC1
- BIO ...... 202 ...... Human Anatomy&Phys II/Lab: SC1
- BIO ...... 204 ...... Microbiology w/Lab: SC1

#### CHEMISTRY
- CHE ...... 111 ...... Gen College Chem I/Lab: SC1

#### COLLEGE COMPOSITION AND READING
- CCR ...... 094 ...... Studio 121

#### COMMUNICATION
- COM ...... 115 ...... Public Speaking

#### EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION
- ECE ...... 111 ...... Infant/Toddler Theory/Practice
- ECE ...... 223 ...... Language and Literacy
- ECE ...... 240 ...... Admin of ECE Programs
- ECE ...... 241 ...... Admin:Human Relations ECE

#### ECONOMICS
- ECO ...... 201 ...... Prin of Macroeconomics: SS1

#### ENGLISH
- ENG ...... 121 ...... English Composition I: CO1
- ENG ...... 122 ...... English Composition II: CO2

#### HISTORY
- HIS ...... 101 ...... Western Civ: Antiquity-1650 HI1

#### HUMANITIES
- HUM ...... 103 ...... Intro to Film Art: GT-AH2

#### MUSIC
- MUS ...... 120 ...... Music Appreciation: AH1
### NURSE AIDE
NUA..... 101......Nurse Aide Health Care Skills

### PARALEGAL
PAR..... 115......Introduction to Law
PAR..... 117......Family Law
PAR..... 202......Evidence

### PHYSICS
PHY..... 105......Conceptual Physics w/Lab: SC1

### POLITICAL SCIENCE
POS..... 111......American Government: SS1

### PSYCHOLOGY
PSY..... 101......General Psychology I: SS3

### SOCIOLOGY
SOC..... 101......Intro to Sociology I: SS3

### Weekend Courses
Weekend courses are taught between Fridays and Sundays.

### ART
ART..... 110......Art Appreciation: AH1

### CRIMINAL JUSTICE
CRJ..... 145......Correctional Process

### ENGLISH
ENG..... 121......English Composition I: CO1

### MATHEMATICS
MAT..... 091......Applied Quant Lab
MAT..... 108......Technical Mathematics

### NURSE AIDE
NUA..... 170......Nurse Aide Clinical Experience

### PSYCHOLOGY
PSY..... 101......General Psychology I: SS3